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TIIE LITrTLE SISTERS.

OU3 were iiot
he)re yester-
dzty," sidc the
geiitie teacher
of Ille Village
scliool. as she
placed lier hand
on the curly
hecad of one of

1,'.ber puipils. It
~vsreccss tinie, but

the iitt'e girl address-
ed hiad not gone f0

Sfrol je away Ille ten
minutes, nor eveti

ieft lier seat, but sat ab-
sorbed in Nvhat sec mced it
fruitiess attenipt to niake
hierseif mistress of a surm
in longr division.

lier face and neck crimisoned at
the remark of hier teacher, but
looking up, shie secmed soniewhat
re-asuredt by the kind -lance that
met ber and ans-wered, "nlo, ma'am,
T was not, but sister Nelly w-as."l

IlI rernemiber thicre -,vas a littie
girl -who cailed iierselfNelly Gray,
carne in yestcrLLay, buit 1 did flot
linov she w~as your sister. But
-ivly did not voit corne? You
seern to love study very muceh."

IlIt wa s not bccause I d id not
want to," 'ivas the earncst answer,
and then she paused and the deep
flush tinged that fair brow, 1".ut,"

she contintied after a moment of
piainiftl ermbarrassment, "l.miotlier
cannot spare both. of tis coniv Vuij t -ut-
ly, and so Nve arc zuiing tu takie
furus. l'ni 'going: to school onie
day, and sister the next, ani- to-
niglit l'n to tcach. Nelly ail 1 have
learnled to-day, and to-inorroiv
nlighlt she xvill teacli nie ail that
she éJearns while here. It's the
oniy way we cani think of getting
along, and %ve want to stuciy very
luch, so as to sometinie keep
schoul ourselves, andi take cure of
mother, becaîîse Slie buls to w,,ork
very bard Io takie care of us."

WTithi genîiine deieacy MUiss
AI- furbore to question the chid
further, but sut downil beside bier,
und in a moment explained the
ruie over wvhicli she wvas puzzling
lier youing brain, so that the diffi-
cuit surn was easily finishced.

ceYou liad better go out and tak-e
the air a moment, you have studied
very biard to-day," said the teacher,
as the littie girl put aside her siate.

Il1 hiad rather not-I rnigkt /car
2ny dî,css-I will stand by the win-
dov and watch. the rest."

There was a peculiar tone in file
voice of lier pupil as she said, c 1
nzight tear rny dress,-" that Miss

X -was Iead instinctively to,
notice it. It was nothing but
ninepenny print of a deep hue* but
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